Course Syllabus

Subject Category: Industrial Hygiene
Course Length: 8 hours
Delivery Mode: Vendor Training Offsite

Course Prerequisite: No
Course Purpose: “Lead-related construction work” at LBNL facilities is subject to regulatory requirements from multiple agencies. California Department of Public Health (CDPH) regulations define training requirements and require CDPH certification for those conducting or monitoring such work at certain LBNL buildings. These requirements are further described in the Lead Program.

The one-day course meets the California Department of Public Health (CDPH) training requirements for Lead-Related Construction Continuing Education for Workers.

This course renews the EHS0332 course (required every two years) for Lead-Related Construction Workers, and renews EHS0331 (required every two years) for Lead-Related Construction Supervisors. This course also renews EHS0330 (required annually).

This course is provided in English or Spanish.

Course Outline:
Course topics include an overview of key safety practices, hands-on training, updates on regulations, and new techniques in abatement strategies.

Instructors:
CDPH-approved training provider, which may include Cal Inc. and ESTP, Ltd., http://www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/CLPPB/Pages/LRCCourseList.aspx

Training Compliance Requirements: 29CFR 1926.62; 8CCR 2243 &5216; 17CCR

Course Hand-outs:
• Student Manual

Written Exam: Yes
Practical Exam: No

Retraining/ Recertification: Every 2 years
WEB Resource: http://www.cdph.ca.gov/programs/CLPPB/Pages/LRCTrain.aspx